ABSTRACT Residents of poor and minority neighborhoods have less access to healthy, affordable food than their counterparts in more advantaged neighborhoods, and these disparities translate into population-level health disparities by race and socioeconomic status. Current research debates the extent of these disparities and how they translate into unequal health outcomes, but it has paid less attention to the micro-level decisionmaking processes and strategies residents employ to access food in the context of constrained personal and neighborhood resources. We examined this gap in the literature using data from in-depth qualitative interviews with 66 poor residents of three urban neighborhoods with varying nutritional environments. We found that economic and geographic constraints strongly influenced where and how residents shopped, but within those constraints, residents developed a number of adaptive strategies to maximize the quality and variety of their groceries. We also found that higher-quality stores and purchases were important to residents not only for their material benefits-such as health and cost-but also for their symbolic value. The presence of many stores, close stores, and high-quality stores offered opportunities for symbolic consumption and boosted neighborhood reputations but also created settings for social exclusion. These results illuminate how inequalities in nutritional environments shape residents' lived experiences and highlight residents' agency and resourcefulness in responding to such constraints.
Nutritional environments in the USA are starkly unequal. By virtually any measure, residents of poor and minority neighborhoods have less access to healthy, affordable food than their more advantaged counterparts. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] Disparities in nutritional intake are, in turn, associated with population-level disparities in health and wellbeing, including higher rates of chronic health conditions like diabetes, obesity, and cardiovascular disease. [7] [8] [9] [10] Current research debates the extent and contours of disparities in nutritional environments and precisely how they translate into unequal health outcomes. Largely absent from this conversation, however, is insight into the micro-level decision-making processes and strategies that residents employ to access food in the context of constrained personal and neighborhood resources.
To address this gap in the literature, this study draws on in-depth qualitative interviews with 66 poor residents of three urban neighborhoods with varying Tach and Amorim are with the Cornell University, Ithaca, NY, USA.
Correspondence: Laura Tach, Cornell University, Ithaca, NY, USA. (E-mail: lauratach@cornell.edu) nutritional environments. We found that economic and geographic constraints strongly influenced where and how residents shopped, but within those constraints, residents developed a number of adaptive strategies to maximize the quality and variety of their groceries, even within the context of a food Bdesert.^We also found that higher-quality stores and purchases were important to residents not only for their material benefits-such as health and cost-but also for their symbolic value. The presence of many stores, close stores, and high-quality stores offered opportunities for symbolic consumption and shaped neighborhood reputations but also created settings for social exclusion. These results illuminate how inequalities in nutritional environments shape residents' lived experiences and highlight residents' agency and resourcefulness in responding to such constraints.
BACKGROUND
There is a growing recognition among academics and policymakers that residential segregation by income and race contributes to health disparities in the USA. [11] [12] [13] [14] Nutritional intake is one key mechanism underlying this association. Residing in a low-income or minority neighborhood is associated with poor dietary patterns and risk of obesity, which are in turn strong risk factors for a host of chronic diseases. 7, [9] [10] [11] 15 These inequalities have motivated researchers and policymakers to measure geographic disparities in the availability of healthy and unhealthy foods using increasingly sophisticated methods. They have also broadened the concept of Bavailability^to include not only proximity to food but also affordability and quality.
Geographic Disparities in Nutritional Environments
Relative to other types of stores, supermarkets offer a greater variety of high-quality and fresh products at lower cost. [16] [17] [18] This is one reason why studies find a positive association between proximity to supermarkets and healthier nutritional intake, although the causal direction underlying this association is debated. 5, [19] [20] [21] Conversely, proximity to unhealthy food outlets-such as convenience stores and fast food restaurants-is associated with poorer nutritional intake and obesity. 1, [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] High levels of racial segregation and unequal retail investment have produced geographic disparities in nutritional environments: poor and minority neighborhoods tend to have fewer supermarkets, large grocery stores, or healthy food products located in close proximity than their more advantaged counterparts. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] 18, 30, 31 For example, Zenk and colleagues found that the typical resident of a poor African American neighborhood lived 1.1 miles farther from the closest supermarket than the typical resident of a poor White neighborhood, a considerable distance in an urban environment. 4 In contrast, low-income and minority areas tend to have a higher density of fast food restaurants and corner stores than higher income areas. [32] [33] [34] [35] Despite the general consensus that geographic disparities in nutritional environments exist, robust debates persist over the extent and exact contours of the disparities, as well as what they mean for residents. The extent of geographic inequality in access to healthy food depends on how one measures Baccess^-distance to the closest store, density of stores within a given radius-as well as the types of stores under consideration-supermarkets only, or including smaller food retailers like corner stores, farmers markets, and bodegas. This debate is reflected in the rise and subsequent criticism of the term Bfood desert^; although precise definitions are debated, the term has raised public awareness of geographic disparities in food access. 36 The concept of Baccess^has expanded to include not only physical proximity but affordability and quality as well. Residents living in areas without supermarkets are doubly disadvantaged: they pay more for their food and it is often of lower quality. 18, 32, 37 For example, Hendrickson and colleagues found that neighborhood poverty rates were associated with higher food prices and lower food quality. 32 They also found a smaller quantity and variety of foods offered at stores in impoverished areas.
Consequences of Nutritional Environments
Although poorer nutritional environments are associated with poorer health outcomes, we know less about how individual and neighborhood conditions might modify these associations. At the individual level, personal resources clearly matter a great deal. Higher socioeconomic status (SES) individuals are more likely to have better nutritional intake, although there is debate about which aspect of socioeconomic status-income or education-matters most. [38] [39] [40] [41] Having a high SES may also be protective: high SES individuals are less influenced by low-quality neighborhood nutritional environments than their lower SES counterparts. 38, 42 Beyond socioeconomic status, other individual-level factors also shape health outcomes and potentially moderate the effects of neighborhood environments. For example, access to a car increases the geographic area one can reasonably travel to food retail outlets. 43 Similarly, access to food subsidies from government sources (such as food stamps or WIC) or private sources (such as food pantries) can buffer against the adverse effects of limited personal resources, but it may also constrain the type of food consumed. 44, 45 Beyond individual-level economic resources and preferences, neighborhood characteristics-such as crime or reliable transportation-also shape access to nutritional environments. 29, 46 Together, this literature has raised awareness of the possibility of Bfood mirages,î n which proximity to food options does not necessarily entail access because of other constraints. 47 In a quantitative analysis of spatial data, Bader and colleagues found that adjusting for neighborhood crime increased race and SES disparities in access to supermarkets, while accounting for public transit tended to narrow these disparities. 29 This suggests that crime might exacerbate existing neighborhood inequalities, while public transit might mitigate them. Similarly, Breyer and VossAndreae found that retail options were plentiful in gentrifying areas, but prices were often too expensive for poor residents. 46 
Poverty and Economic Coping Strategies
What these studies suggest, but do not actually measure, is that families engage in decision-making and develop strategies for where to shop and what to eat given their personal and environmental constraints. These strategies are likely related to the broader set of household economic coping strategies low-income families rely on to make ends meet on a limited budget. [48] [49] [50] A handful of studies have examined coping strategies related to food acquisition within the context of socioeconomic disadvantage. For example, Whelan conducted focus groups in a Bfood desert^in Leeds and found that respondents had a heterogeneous set of considerations for where they shopped, with some prioritizing cost, others prioritizing quality, and others prioritizing convenience. [51] [52] [53] Walker and colleagues interviewed residents of a food desert and a food oasis in Pittsburgh, PA and found that residents of the food desert were more likely to discuss food shopping as a means of survival while residents of the food oasis were more likely to talk about it in terms of convenience and opportunity. 54 Zenk and colleagues interviewed women in Chicago, IL and found that they perceived many environmental barriers to acquiring food, but they also developed adaptive strategies to manage those barriers, such as shopping at multiple retailers, traveling longer distances, shopping only during daylight to minimize safety concerns, and threatening to contact regulatory agencies over poorquality food. 55 Other factors that have emerged from qualitative research include the importance of transportation and nonstandard work schedules and child care. 43, [56] [57] [58] The Present Study In this study, we ask how economic and geographic constraints shape low-income residents' food procurement behaviors. We investigate what coping strategies they employ to access food in the context of personal and neighborhood disadvantage. We also examine how these strategies vary across personal risk or protective factors and across different neighborhood environments. We answer these questions using data from in-depth qualitative interviews with 66 residents of three urban neighborhoods that vary in their nutritional environments. The use of qualitative data allows us to uncover the mechanisms by which living in poor or rich nutritional environments shapes eating behaviors, the strategies families use to try to overcome environmental constraints, and the meanings such experiences hold for them.
DATA AND METHOD

Research Setting
This research took place in three neighborhoods in Philadelphia, PA. Philadelphia is a widely cited example of a city with a low density of supermarkets, relative to other large cities. 59, 60 Its food environment is also very unequal: the highest-income neighborhoods have 156 % more supermarkets than the lowest-income neighborhoods. 61 This trend has started to reverse over the past decade, however, as a number of policy initiatives have increased the availability and accessibility of fresh foods. For example, the Fresh Food Financing Initiative attracted supermarkets to underserved areas during the 2000s, and its success has been a model for other states; the BPhilly Food Bucks^program was designed to facilitate use of farmers' markets by food stamp recipients; and the Healthy Corner Store Initiative offers grants for convenience store owners to purchase and store healthy foods.
Within Philadelphia, we selected three neighborhoods that varied in their nutritional environments. Their demographic and economic characteristics are displayed in Table 1 . Sharswood is located in North Philadelphia and contains a large, distressed public housing project called Norman Blumberg Apartments. This high-poverty, African American neighborhood meets many of the criteria for a food desert, with no large supermarket within a half-mile radius when the data for this study were collected. Mill Creek is located in West Philadelphia. This neighborhood is also predominantly African American, poor, and underserved in terms of retail food options. It once contained a notorious public housing project called Mill Creek, which gave the neighborhood its name, but the project has been demolished and new low-and moderate-income housing has been constructed in its place under the name Lucien E. Blackwell Homes. Finally, the Hawthorne neighborhood is bounded by downtown Center City to the north and the historically Italian neighborhood of South Philadelphia to the south. Also once home to a high-rise public housing project called Martin Luther King Plaza, it is now an ethnically diverse mixedincome neighborhood that has experienced substantial gentrification and reinvestment over the past decade and now contains a high density of retail food options.
Participant Recruitment
We used purposive sampling to select the three neighborhood cases for this study, identifying the neighborhoods based on variation in their nutritional and socioeconomic environments. We then recruited respondents via a stratified random sample, because a key objective of our study was to make comparisons among the three purposively defined neighborhoods. 62, 63 Thus, our sampling strategy reflects a Bpurposive random sampling.^6 2 To reach accurate conclusions about neighborhood-level similarities and differences, we sampled participants so that they were representative of low-income residents in that neighborhood. We identified low-income residents through their residence in the subsidized housing complexes located in each neighborhood. We then developed address rosters for all housing units in each subsidized housing complex and randomly sampled housing units from those rosters. We sent a letter or flyer to each sampled housing unit describing the study; interested residents were able to contact the research team to find out more about the study.
Within each neighborhood, we recruited samples of 30 residents. We obtained written informed consent before each interview, and the University of Pennsylvania IRB approved the protocol. For this paper, we restricted the sample to respondents whose family incomes placed them below the poverty line, which is proxied by receipt of a housing subsidy. Twenty-eight respondents in the Sharswood neighborhood, 19 respondents Mill Creek, and 19 respondents in Hawthorne met this criterion. * Table 1 presents the characteristics of the respondents in our sample.
In-Depth Interviews
We conducted an in-depth qualitative interview with one person in each sampled household. The interviews lasted about 1.5 h, on average, and respondents were compensated $30 for their participation. All interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim. The interviews were semi-structured and asked open-ended questions to gauge respondents' perceptions of and experiences in their neighborhoods as well as their food shopping behaviors and other ways that they accessed food-where they procured food, how they did so, and the reasons for those decisions. During the 3 months that the interviews were conducted, a team of three interviewers (including one of the authors of this paper) met weekly to share field notes and to discuss themes that were emerging from the interviews. To ensure consistency in the data collected across interviewers and across neighborhoods, interviewers initially conducted interviews in pairs and each interviewer worked in all three neighborhoods. We recruited participants in several waves; by the time we reached 30 interviews in each neighborhood, we felt we had achieved thematic saturation, as new themes and categories had stopped emerging from the interviews. 64 
Data Analysis
We analyzed the interview data using content analysis. Our units of analysis were themes, which were represented by excerpts of text that varied in length from one sentence to several paragraphs. 65, 66 Our analysis of the transcripts was both theory driven, using categories derived from the literature about food deserts, and *The samples of poor respondents are smaller in the latter two neighborhoods because the housing developments where respondents were recruited were mixed-income developments; some sampled residents therefore had low-to-moderate incomes but were not below the official poverty line and did not qualify for a housing subsidy.
inductive, including analysis of themes that emerged from open-coding of a subset of transcripts and were confirmed in the rest of the transcripts. 65 The entire research team first coded the qualitative responses to open-ended questions deductively into large topical categories related to different food procurement strategies and developed Bcode families^(e.g., Bcorner stores,B chain grocery stores,^Bfarmers markets,^Bsocial networks,^etc.).Then, the authors created secondary, more detailed, theory-driven codes. For example, the literature indicates that corner stores are an important source of food access to low-income families because of their proximity, but that they also have less variety of products and higher prices. Based on this, we coded excerpts about corner stores according to mentions of price, location, and variety of food. Finally, we identified all other food-related discussions that respondents mentioned throughout the interviews that were not captured by the previous deductive codes and approached these data inductively. Codes that emerged about corner stores during this process referred to lack of trust of store owners and convenience of stores as places where kids can easily access food when mothers do not have time to cook. Our final coding scheme had 12 code families and 65 secondary codes.
We maximized the reliability of our codes by establishing clear definitions of codes that were mutually exclusive, ensuring that coders were knowledgeable in the subject, and thoroughly discussing each code's application and overall appropriateness as a team. 67, 68 Each code and samples of quotes were discussed until we achieved Binter-coder agreement.^6 9. After all themes in the transcripts were identified, one researcher went back and coded all transcripts for those themes relying on notes and input from other researchers involved in other phases of the analysis.
RESULTS
What coping strategies did residents employ to access food and how did the strategies vary across neighborhood environments? What meanings did residents associate with various strategies for procuring food? To answer these questions, we first present descriptive results to characterize the food environments of each of the three neighborhoods. We then turn to the qualitative data to examine the criteria families used to decide where to shop, how these criteria influenced their food shopping behaviors, and additional strategies used to secure food beyond grocery stores and supermarkets. We conclude with a discussion of meanings attached to food procurement, including symbolic consumption, neighborhood reputation, and exclusion.
Neighborhood Nutritional Environments
Residents of Sharswood lived in a prototypical food desert: The closest supermarket or large grocery store was located nearly a mile away, and it was known for high prices, which meant there were few options-and no affordable options-within close proximity (Fig. 1a) . There were two large corner stores within a quarter mile, and a proliferation of small corner stores, selling a limited variety of groceries and . According to Campbell, inter-coder agreement Brequires that two or more coders are able to reconcile through discussion whatever coding discrepancies they may have for the same unit of text.^6 9 general goods, scattered throughout the neighborhood. Because there were no supermarkets or large grocery stores nearby, Sharswood residents traveled the farthest for their routine grocery shopping trips, about 1.35 miles on average. The most popular destinations were Cousins (1.9 miles away), Save-a-Lot (1.2 miles away), and Fresh Grocer (0.9 miles away).
Mill Creek residents also experienced a shortage of supermarkets and grocery stores in close proximity (Fig. 1b) . Their perspective differed from Sharswood residents, however, because a large discount supermarket (Save-a-Lot)-the only one in the neighborhood-had closed recently. As a result, Mill Creek residents had gone from not living in a food desert to living in one. After the closing of Save-a-Lot, there were no supermarkets or large grocery stores within an easy walk and only a few small markets and corner stores. Residents now traveled about 1.3 miles on average for their routine grocery shopping, with the most popular destinations being a more distant Save-a-Lot (1.5 miles away) and Fresh Grocer (1.1 miles away).
Hawthorne residents experienced a neighborhood food environment that was markedly different from Mill Creek and Sharswood residents (Fig. 1c ). There were three large supermarkets within a half-mile walk-discount store Save-a-Lot, moderately priced Superfresh, and high-end Whole Foods-as well as a number of retail convenience stores and a host of fresh markets, including Philadelphia's famous Italian Market. As a result, Hawthorne residents had the shortest commutes for grocery shopping, about 0.4 miles on average.
Grocery Shopping: Choice within Constraint
How did low-income families decide where to shop, and what influenced their food shopping behaviors? In response to a series of questions about where they shopped and why they shopped there, respondents across the three neighborhoods told us that cost was the most important consideration, followed by accessibility, particularly for those without a car (Table 2) . Within these two constraints, families valued quality and variety and had a number of strategies to maximize these values within their limited budgets.
Economic Constraint. Cost was the most important consideration across the three sites, and it strongly influenced residents' decisions about where to shop. Cost was mentioned as an important consideration by 76 % of Sharswood residents, 69 % of Mill Creek residents, and 73 % of Hawthorne residents. They were keenly aware of the prices for staple items on their grocery lists and tried to reduce costs by searching for items on sale, buying in bulk, or buying store brands. They often went to multiple stores to get the lowest price for each item. Kennedy, a middle aged Hawthorne resident, described these strategies residents with cars mentioned geographic distance as an important consideration for where they shopped or what they purchased. In neighborhoods without large grocery stores, car ownership broadened residents' options. Car owners often chose to go to stores that were farther away to buy cheaper or higher-quality products. But among those without cars, about half (44 % in Mill Creek, 52 % in Sharswood and 56 % in Hawthorne) mentioned that distance determined where and how they shopped. They prioritized the closest stores (even if they were more expensive), the stores that offered food delivery services, or whatever store they could get to via transportation offered by friends and family. For example, Mill Creek resident, Precious, 76, said that Ba lot of times it's not always easy for me to get to the market… So I try to get everything I need and keeping it fresh and then it last until I-it's just, I be thinking so hard sometimes I don't know.^Precious' quote reveals that the accessibility of stores also influenced the types of foods respondents bought. About half of the Sharswood and Mill Creek respondents said they bought food that could be stocked so that it would last the whole month (e.g., frozen, dry, or canned food), mainly because they could not go to the grocery store more than once a month.`As Kiara, a Sharswood resident, explained, BBasically, what I got in the freezer I'll use this month. And next month I'll just pack the freezer again.^The frequency of shopping trips was also limited by the cost of food delivery services (fees as well as the required minimum purchase amount), the limited availability of public transportation or transportation from friends and family, and the amount of time it took to travel to stores.
In Hawthorne, the neighborhood with many supermarkets close by, residents used the same stores regardless of whether they owned a vehicle, few used their cars for grocery shopping, and most were able to walk. For residents of this grocery-rich Some residents stated that they also bought frozen, dry and canned food because they tried to take advantage of sales, or because they used their food stamps all at once (and therefore did the bulk of their grocery shopping at once). The prevalence of these reasons did not differ across neighborhoods. The foods consumed by residents in all three sites were not only a result of price and distance to markets, but also of conscious efforts to buy what they perceived to be quality food. When interviewees talked about Bperceived quality,^they normally referred to (a) freshness of fruits, vegetables, or meat; (b) availability of canned good from certain brands or with low contents of sodium, salt, and/or sugar; (c) certain specialty products (hot food bar, premade sandwiches, sushi); or (d) the variety of food products offered in a certain store. For example, 12 Sharswood residents said that they preferred to shop at Fresh Grocer despite its high prices because the store offered a higher quality and greater variety of food than other places-their produce was always Ba little freshier,^as Ebony, 23, said. The rationale was similar in Mill Creek, where resident Aliyah, 34, said that Fresh Grocer Bis a little high priced but it is worth it-I love it because they have the big green seedless grapes that I love.^Most interviewees who were concerned about buying quality food also said they were concerned about their health. Many had gone through a health scare or had a family member who had gone through one. They mentioned trying to avoid salty food, food with high sodium content, sodas, potatoes, fried food, junk food, and certain meats because of concerns about health problems-heart attacks, diabetes, and obesity were the ones they mentioned most frequently. This also influenced food purchasing, as Laila, 54, of Sharswood, explained: BYeah, and food is so expensive and you see people go to places like Aldi's or Save-A-Lot [discount grocery chains]. They [these stores] don't have nothing that you need there when you're diabetic.Â lternative Food Acquisition Strategies Grocery stores and supermarkets were the main sources of food for all respondents in our sample, but respondents also relied on a number of additional strategies for securing food. Table 3 summarizes these strategies, and we describe them in more detail below.
C o r n e r S t o r e s . A l m o s t a l l r e s i d e n t s i n t h e t w o f o o d d e s e r t neighborhoods-Sharswood and Mill
Creek-used corner stores. Corner stores offered easy and quick access to a few essentials, such as snacks, drinks, canned or jarred produce, and even prepared meals. Most Sharswood and Mill Creek residents said they used corner stores because they were close, it took too long to travel farther away to a grocery store, and it was a convenient way to get food (especially for children) when they could not or did not want to cook. Jazmine's approach to corner stores was typical: BI do one big grocery [trip] and get my odds and ends from the corner stores. You know bread, milk and whatever.^Despite these conveniences, respondents also had negative perceptions of corner stores, including high prices, low quality, and lack of trust. These themes emerge in Raven's story:
You use 'em [corner stores] for like snacks maybe, beverages, but not too many of the shelf products because they set their prices at any time they feel like it. I had an experience once. I went to the store right across the street and bought a box of Advil. Okay. It was $3.29, so it must have been a pickup in the customers that wanted it because the next week I went by it was $5.59 and then it went all the way up to $7.39 for the same exact size bottle.
Although prior research has recognized the important role that corner stores play in food deserts, our data suggest that they may also have an important role in gentrifying areas such as Hawthorne. About half of Hawthorne respondents-all of whom lacked a car-wished there were more corner stores in their neighborhood. Kayla, 60, remarked, I would love to see-one thing I do miss and I-I don't know if it's a good thing or a bad thing. I miss the neighborhood corner stores.
[…]They don't have that around here and that's something I think that would really be-it's other than having to go in a supermarket it would be nice to have-you know-a nice, little grocery store just in the area.
Restaurants. Most respondents ate out at least occasionally for entertainment, to treat their kids, or simply when they needed a break from cooking. Hawthorne residents did this most often and reported using the largest number and variety of restaurants: while they still have access to chain restaurants, many of them also mentioned local Italian bistros, Vietnamese restaurants, and bakeries. Sharswood and Mill Creek residents, on the other hand, had access mainly to fast food or chain restaurants. The types of restaurants they mentioned most often were McDonalds, Applebee's, Olive Garden, pizza shops and Chinese carry outs.Charitable Donations. In the long-standing food desert of Sharswood, residents were aware of many charitable food sources including nonprofit food pantries and programs (run by organizations like Philabundance or SHARE) and food distribution events at nearby churches, schools, and public housing projects. Kiara, an elderly Sharswood resident, told us how Bwhenever it's SHARE come everybody in the building can get something… They line it up and they give everybody some of everything.^These options were perceived to be less available in the other sites. For example, Mill Creek resident Diamond, 19, wished there was a Bfood pantry, somewhere I can go and be helped with food like when it runs short.^And Hawthorne resident Brianna, 35, also wished her neighborhood had some charitable food options even if Bjust the free lunches for the children.^Personal Networks. Personal networks were an important resource at all three sites. Respondents ate at family members' houses, used family members' food stamps, and either borrowed money for food or actual food items. Sharswood resident Jada, 53, explained that she was Bborrowing money, like going to my mother's house to eat half the time,^because Bby the 15th [she] still got some money left [from food stamps], and that's just to help [her] get through, [she is] barely making it.^Mill Creek resident Hannah, 32, also relied on family support. She said, BI have plenty of family I can borrow money from until [I get food stamps for the following month] So, I makes a way. My family are very supportive, so they've helped me with a lot of things.^Farmers Markets. Farmers markets and fresh food markets were the least common resources used by residents of all neighborhoods. For the minority who did use them, use was closely associated with distance. No residents in Sharswood were aware of or utilized farmers markets or fresh food markets in their area, which reflects the fact that such markets were not present (see Fig. 1a) . A minority of residents in Mill Creek used such markets. Residents of Hawthorne had access to one of the largest markets in the city-the famous Italian Market-and about half reported frequenting this market.
Symbolic Consumption and Exclusion
Higher-quality stores and purchases were important to residents not just for their material offerings but also for their symbolic value. The presence of many stores, close stores, or high-quality stores influenced residents' perceptions of their neighborhoods as good or bad places to live. Their remarks reveal the symbolic meanings attached to food availability and food consumption.
Symbolic Consumption. Sometimes individuals weren't aware that the foods they were eating were of low quality because that was what they were used to. When nicer stores and products became available, though, they changed their frame of reference. For example, as a result of the gentrification process in Hawthorne, the neighborhood attracted more upscale grocery stores and restaurants. Hawthorne middle age resident Jordan remarked that You'd be surprised because, you know, when we first went in there [a recently opened bakery], I ain't paying no $3.00 or $4.00 for that little piece of cake! 'til somebody bought it and they tasted it. And it turned out it's worth it. So, then you start seeing what quality is like. You get a taste of quality, you know? And you be willing to work for it and get out and try, you know, do it.
Similarly, Mill Creek resident Isis, 19, said that she bought certain fresh produce at Fresh Grocer, even though the store was more expensive, because of the quality of its products: Bsome certain things you can't afford not to spend for.^In other words, paying more for certain items was worth it to her.
Jordan's and Isis' statements reflect a practice we found to be common: Respondents enjoyed making small purchases at places they perceived as high-quality, even if they were more expensive. They could not afford to buy the bulk of their groceries in such stores, but they 'treated themselves' by buying a few items in high-quality grocery stores, bakeries, and restaurants. These items had symbolic value for low-income consumers, who felt, at least at that moment, as part of the middle class.
Neighborhood Reputation. The presence of high-quality stores not only influenced respondents' consumption habits, but also their perceptions of the neighborhood.
Hawthorne residents referred to their neighborhood as well-located, attractive, privileged, central, and full of options: BEverything's close. Ain't got to worry about nothing…everything that I want is here around me,^Trinity, 19, told us. The opening of supermarkets also boosted neighborhood reputations. Raven, 54, of Sharswood did not shop at Fresh Grocer and thought the store was expensive but still believed that By'all gotta like that […] they did the neighborhood a great thing putting in another supermarket.^On the other hand, most respondents in Mill Creek referred to their neighborhood as far from points of interest, unattractive, and requiring that people have access to cars. Mill Creek residents voiced the strongest negative perceptions about their neighborhood, which might be due to the thenrecent closure of the neighborhood Save-a-Lot supermarket. This made residents feel that their neighborhood was unsafe, unattractive for business, that there was no competition (and therefore higher prices), and that they had additional barriers to accessing food. As Madison, 54, told us One thing I don't like about this neighborhood, they cannot keep a market, a supermarket at all […]We can't keep one. They keep closing 'em down. The last one we had was Save-a-Lot. Now you know that's bad when we can't keep a Save-a-Lot in the neighborhood and that's what we can afford. 'Cause we can't afford fresh fruits… Save-a-Lot was good but it shut down 'cause they kept stealing and robbing and doing things.
Exclusion. The opening of high-quality stores did not guarantee that residents felt they could utilize these neighborhood resources, however. Some interviewees felt priced out of or uncomfortable at higher-quality stores in their neighborhoods. Jordan of Mill Creek, said that: BI go all the way to 56th and Market to go shopping, and I live way over here. There is a new shopping center they built at 52nd and Parkside, and it's called ShopRite, but it's a little bit too high for the prices; it's too high. So you have to go where you can get in, where you fit, so I go all the way to 56th and Market^(our emphasis added).
DISCUSSION
Building on the growing body of literature documenting racial and economic disparities in neighborhood nutritional environments in the United States, [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] 30 this paper examined the micro-level decision-making processes and strategies that poor residents employed to access food in three urban neighborhoods with varying nutritional environments. In-depth qualitative interviews with 66 poor residents of the three neighborhoods revealed that economic and geographic constraints strongly influenced where and how residents shopped. Cost was the most important factor across all three neighborhoods, and residents developed strategies to minimize cost including searching for items on sale, buying in bulk, buying store brands, and going to multiple stores to get the lowest price for each item.
Geographic accessibility was also important, but this meant something different to residents depending on their neighborhood environment. In 'food desert' neighborhoods without supermarkets, residents without cars prioritized the closest stores (even if they were more expensive), the stores that offered food delivery services, or whatever store they could get to via transportation offered by the city or friends or family. Car ownership broadened residents' options in these neighborhoods, and allowed them to travel further for cheaper or higher-quality products. In contrast, few residents in the non-food desert neighborhood used cars for shopping, and distance was seen as a matter of convenience rather than a constraint.
Our findings about the importance of cost, accessibility, transportation are consistent with prior research in this area. [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] But, given these economic and geographic constraints, we also found that residents placed a great deal of value on high-quality groceries. This was in part because of their material benefits (such as health benefits), but also for their symbolic value. The presence of many stores, close stores, or high-quality stores offered residents opportunities for symbolic consumption-small purchases that allowed respondents to feel Bmiddle class,^at least for that moment-and also boosted neighborhood reputations. 70 Residents of the two 'food desert' neighborhoods in our study clearly felt the repercussions of not having a supermarket nearby, but our findings also reveal important differences between these two neighborhoods. First, satisfaction with neighborhood amenities seemed to be benchmarked to expectations. Residents of Sharswood, where there had been no neighborhood store in recent memory, seemed to be more accepting and almost fatalistic about the lack of resources in their neighborhood. In contrast, residents of Mill Creek, where a grocery store had closed recently, had more negative perceptions of the neighborhood and complained about the lack of amenities in a more vigorous way. Second, however, alternative food options were more institutionalized in the long-standing food desert of Sharswoodcorner stores were more common, residents were aware of more charitable food options, and food delivery services at farther-away grocery stores were used frequently. In contrast, residents of Mill Creek were less aware of such resources in their neighborhood. This lack of awareness is likely due in part to a true lack of resources and in part to a lack of knowledge about existing resources. Adjudicating between these two explanations is beyond the scope of this study, but these findings suggest that there can be important differences between seemingly similar Bfood desert^neighborhoods, particularly in terms of the institutionalization and awareness of non-supermarket food resources. Proximity does not necessarily entail utilization if residents are either unaware of, or unsatisfied with, those amenities.
Our work also highlights certain unintended consequences of living in environments where high-quality food retail options are plentiful. Although poor residents appreciated the array and convenience of the amenities in their neighborhood, they also reported some downsides: feelings of exclusion that limited their use of certain retailers, and the disappearance of long-standing resources for staple items, like corner stores and charitable food assistance. This suggests that, at least in certain respects, this neighborhood was a 'food mirage,' where food seems plentiful but high prices limit affordability, 46, 47 which reinforces the point that proximity does not necessarily entail utilization. Proximity is clearly an important first step, but researchers and policymakers should be aware of other potential barriers that may limit poor residents from taking advantage of those resources. Researchers and policymakers should also be sensitive to the possibility that new resources may displace old resources, causing gaps in the services and amenities traditionally utilized by low-income residents.
Our study has several limitations that should be kept in mind when interpreting and generalizing our results. First, our respondents were poor residents receiving housing subsidies, which is a distinct-and likely more disadvantaged-subset of all neighborhood residents. As a result, the economic and geographic constraints we observed were likely more acute in our sample than they would be in the general population. Given that, it is perhaps surprising that residents still placed great value on the quality of food products for both their material and symbolic value, even if those products constituted only a small fraction of their total purchases. Second, our stratified random sample of residents offers representative descriptions of each neighborhood, but limits our ability to uncover more nuanced differences among residents that we could have pursued with a more purposive sampling strategy; our samples were also too small to analyze potential subgroup differences by race, class, or other characteristics, like age or family type. These features may shape economic coping strategies as well as their health consequences, and are an important area for future research. Finally, our study is based on qualitative interviews where residents told us about their shopping behaviors, we did not observe their behaviors directly; thus, there may be some bias (intentional or unintentional) in how respondents' described their behaviors to us.
Neighborhood food environments are highly unequal and have important consequences for population health disparities, but the characterizations of resource-poor neighborhoods in the literature tend to overlook the meanings residents attach to low-quality food environments and the agency they exhibit in adapting to such environments. Our qualitative work revealed that residents within deprived neighborhoods value high-quality food for its material and symbolic value. They also engage in a number of adaptive strategies to secure food given their neighborhood and personal constraints. The literature would benefit from additional qualitative research that investigates in greater detail the symbolic meanings attributed to high-quality food that we discovered in the present study. Our study was focused on low-income residents, but the literature would also benefit from more in-depth examinations socioeconomic and racial inequalities in the time, resources, and energy devoted to obtaining high-quality food. And it would be fruitful for future research to identify and study neighborhoods that constitute Bnegative cases^-places where the Bgapŵ e identified between desired quality and purchased quality has been overcome-that could provide information on best practices for wider public health interventions.
Our findings offer several lessons for policymakers and practitioners who wish to improve retail food options in underserved neighborhoods. First, residents are not always aware of the food options in their neighborhoods, so efforts to increase access might be more successful if they are linked to the existing food resources already utilized in the community. Second, not all underserved neighborhoods are underserved for the same reasons. The gap between residents' desired food quality and their purchased food quality varies across neighborhoods, and these gaps emerge for different reasons. Thus, local efforts to promote access may be more successful if they are informed by the distinct barriers at play in a targeted neighborhood. Finally, evaluations of investments to promote access to healthy, affordable food should look for potential symbolic benefits-which may, for example, take the form of better subjective wellbeing or improved neighborhood reputations-while also monitoring neighborhoods for unintended instances of social exclusion. Incorporating the symbolic costs and benefits of neighborhood food environments would allow policymakers and practitioners to make more informed decisions about equitable and efficient investments that will enhance the wellbeing of residents in underserved communities.
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